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2.0catlon 
streel l l  number County Road 15 U not publimtlon N/A 
city, town Romance riclnlg 
state Arkansas d e  AR code 145 SIP d m  

3, Cfagsltlcatlon 
Uwnersh~p of Property Category of Property Number ol R m ~ r m  within Property 

private • bbullding(s) Contrlbutlng Honcontrlbuting 
[la puMrc-kcal district 1 buAdl ngs 

pu bl Ic-State sits - sltes 
publloFedeml atruetvrs I struehlm 

oblaet o b j m  
2 - Totrl 

Nmms of related rnultlplr p r o m  Ildlng: Mumbar of contrlkrtlng m w r m  pnvloully 
J i s to r i c  an d Architectural Resources llutmd In thm Nnlonrl Regl8lsr 
nf Whi te  r-nlintv- A - 

4. StalelF@dstaI Aganc Icrtlon 

Ae the denlgnated e ~ t h 0 ~ 1 1 y  unosr the National Hlstorlc Pnssrvatlon Act of 1996, as amended, 1 hersby mfllfy that thlo 
namlnatlon request far detarmlnallon of #ll~lblllty meteta thb dacumrntnt4an mndrrda tor reglstorlng praprHw In thm 

State or Fedsot rg8ncy md bureau 

In my opinion, ~ h s  propeq =meets D d o e a  not meet the Natlannl Register crltsrla. See continumtlon sheat. 

Stare rn Federal agency and bureau 

5. Natlonal Park Service Certtflcation 
I, hereby, certrfy that thls property IS: 

eantsred  in the National Register. 
~ e e  ContlnuBtion s h w .  

n d e t m i n e d  ellgible tor the National 
Register. See continuation sheet. 
determined not eligible for the 
National Register. 

removed from the National Register. 
other, (explain:) 
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8. Fumctlon w Usa 
Hist* Functions (enter frwn instructions) Current Functions (enter categories hmn h&nretiww) 
~ ~ m e s t i c /  S i n g l e  Dwelling Vacant/ Nor in Use- 

7. M M k n  
~llchieetvml Classification Mat- [enter megaits from insbuctions) 
( e m  categories from in-) 

Other : Vernacular] Double-Pi le/ 
brick 
weatherboard 

Dmcrh and hist& physid appmanm 
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8. Statement of S 
-=======-- 
?ertifying official nas considered the significance of t h i s  property in 
welation to other properties: Locally rn 

,ipplicable National Register Criteria: C 

Criteria ConsSdesations (Exceptions): 

Areas of Significance: Wchitecture 

Period(s) of Significance: c a  - 
s ignif icant  Dates : 

Significant Person(9): NIA 

Cultural Affiliation: NJA 

:tate significance of property, and just i fy  criteria, criteria 
.-- onsiderations, and areas and periods of significance noted above. 
X See continuation sheet. - 



. 9, Major Bibliographical References ...................... ................................................ 

See "Historic and Architectural Resources af White County, Mkansas,14 Section 

2- See continuation sheet. 

Previous documentation on file (NPS): 

- preliminary determination of individual listing (36 CFR 67) has been 
requested. 

- previously Listed in the National Register 
- previously determined eligible by the National Register 
- designated a National Historic Landmark 
- recorded by Historic American Buildings Sumey # 
- recorded by Historic American Engineering Record # 

Primary Location of Additional Data: 

- State h i s t o r i c  preservation office 
- Other state agency 
- Federal agency 
- Local government 
- University 
- other -- Specify Repository: 

.................... .................... ................................. -------+------ 

10. Geographical Data , ................................... ------------ 
:reage of Property: 

UTM References: Zone Easting Northing Zone Easting Nor-thing 

_X See continuation sheet. 

Verbal Boundary Description: J- See continuation sheet. 

Boundary Justification: X See  continuation sheet. 
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11. Form Prepared By 

NameITitle: Joe De Rase, Survev Coordinator 

0rganization:Arkansas Historic Preservation Promam D a t e :  4 April, 1990 

Street & Number:225 E. Markham, Suite 300 Telephone:I501) 324-9346 

'tty or Town: Little Rock State:& ZIP: 72201 
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bring the Railroad Era (1870-1914) in White County a variety of vernacular houses were 
comcred.  They were also built out of a variety of materials. Surviving examples from this period, 
however, are, somewhat limited. The Scott-Davis House is a good example of a structure that has 
evolved to fit the meds of the family. It was originally constructed c. 1869 as a log dog trot but was 
changed c. 1905 u, iB current floorplan of double pile with a tend hall. It is currently one and one 
half stories tall, frame. has bth hip and gable roofs and is in fair condition. Exposed saftefs are found 
on all eaves. Hip roof dormers m found on both the north and east elevations of the house. These 
are fenestrated with single one-ever-one double-hung sash windows. The entire building rests on a 
foundation of brick piers. The spaces kween the piers, however, have been faed in with bricks. 

Located on the south side of County Road 15 and one-quarter mile west of the intersection with 
County Road 149, the building is approximately one mile southwest of the crossrods community of 
Romance. The Scott-Davis House faces nonh and zhis main elevation is dominated by a recessed porch 
that is supported by b x  columns. Smaller versions of these coIurnns are found on the interior of this 
building as well. The metal roof that extends fsom the main hip roof forms the roof of this porch. 
Almost all windows on this elevation are paired one-over-one double-hung sash windows. The lone 
exczption is a single one-over-one double-hung sash window fiat faces east on the porch Because the 
trot has been enclosed, the building is now entered by a single door rhat is flanked by single-pane 
sidelights and kicks. The gable end and associated cut stone exterior end chimney are a l l  that remains 
visible of the original dog trot on the west elevation of the asrent stmcnue. The chimney is flanked 
by single one-over-one double-hung sash windows while a sin@ four-over-one double-hung sash 
window is located north of these in the c, 1905 pnion of the house. 

The east elevation of the sayccure is relieved by symmetrically placed one-over-one double- 
hung sash windows. A shed roof porch extended the full length of the south elevation of the house 
at one time. Currently, however, it only stretches across the eastern half. It is screened in and is 
entcred by a single door that is located in line with the original trot. A shed roof addition mtches 
out from the western half of the porch and its southern elevation is relieved by symmetrically placed 
four-panc fixed frame windows. Rising from the southern slope of the hip roof is an interior brick 
chimney. A gable roof storage building is located approximately sixty fect southwest of the house. 
This ancillary was built c. 1920. 
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Even though this building was originally constructed by D.W. Scott C. 1869 as a log dog trot, 
this building is being nominated under Criterion C with local significance because of its c. 1905 
configuration. There are only six of rhese double pile with central hall houses left in White Comty. 
The Scott-Davis House is also a gmd example of the evolution of housing types to fit the then current 
needs of the family. It was verJr easy to add two more pens and enclose the trot to provide more 
living space. 
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Acreage of Frobertv: Approximately 1.5 acm 

Verbal Boundam 13-vtiw: 

B e g h h g  at the point formed by the intersection of e line iunning dong the western edge of the associated driveway 
with a perpendicular line k a g  patallel to the northern elevation of the m i a t e d  outbuilding and located 25 feet 
to the north thereof (located 275 feet south of the southern edge of County Road IS), p& westerly along said 
line for a &stance of approximately 300 feet to a p i n t  formed by its intersection with s pmpmdicdar line nmriing 
parallel to the western elevation of the outbuilding; thence p m c d  southerly for a distance of approximately 300 
feet along said line to a point formed by its intersection with a perpendicular line runaiag parallel to the wutbern 
elevation of the house; thence proceed easterly alwg said b e  for a distance of approximately 200 feet to a point 
farmed by its inkcsection with a perpendicular Line running alwg the western edge of the associated driveway; 
thence proceed norther1 y along said line for a distance of approximately 300 feet to the point of beginning. 

Boundarv Justification: 

The original Iot has been suMivided during the noa-historic perid, m i t i n g  in an indefinite cutreat lot bundary; 
therefore, this boundary includes a11 the property historically associated with this m u m  that retains its integrity. 




















